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la A gume In wtilct) each aid rnn1e THIS DAY IN HlSfQilYP.C. run without a hit, while the tied. linn rvij i'--
Tv
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taHy resulted from a hatter ' nit t and
two-lMi- n ijutAald muff . . . ,,5!il:or(inf! h'evs Bcora: ., . ' R. It K

. '.; JtA STERN. LEAOOB.' '
''''i-.v'- ,j.t - , . Wn- -
Buffalo ;. .. , ,,. M ;

Jmey City l M
Haltlmore 44., 'M v.
Roisheater , . '. 4

- 43 t

Montreal , ,. 43 J 46 '.

Providence , . 37'.' p . v

Newark . 1 .. ..,- .- '". ; s v.;
Toronto '.- - v 'i W

Viriually..' ThO Brltlah' burned and de--
atroyed their fleet oft Uhodo Ia--
land on the appearance of the

, French fleet under Count d'Es- -
Petrolt .. .. 1 9 t -- l 4 - 1
New York .. .. 1 1 0 400 a 4;:.4a

Batterlea: Mullln and Schmidt; Hogg
': . taing. .'.-..- .and jvewton. Time, z noura. , impireeiDASLUALIi SUMMARY,' ' ? Which Tcu .Cm DririlL .Eheridap (tnd Kvana. 7" Lafayette, accused of treason

' Hie many ill that come during
tlie hot, sultry weather can be
avoided by Duffy's Ture Malt
Whiskey, taken regularly as . pre-ecrib-

.'
The exhausting heat of the Sum-

mer weather causes untold suffer

before the National wAanembly,
: Cleveland. Aug. 4. Heea received mla- -, .'v 80CTHKBN XEAOW '

f Monteromarr': Atlanta. l Mont . 1I had previously been burned
Jn oftlgy in tha 1'alAW Boyal byeraue auiiport Philadelphia

.Montgomery,"rjr. t- - Second, tame XTV Ji f ii ! it . .. "won aaauy,
" , ...... ,.

' Bcore: ,' R. It E.., Allnnts K --l ixv lta supenoruy nes in me minimum lax 1C imposesnm jacoDina.
I7SL Frederlo North, Erl ot OulhAt NuhvilierNee'Ml),' 4r Birmlng- -

iwV LEAGUE OAMKaV't, ' 5 '

Mewphhi, Tenn., Au. 4,-- Th vtaltom
were outplayed at every etage ot to-
day's double-heade- r and both nmi ra
Bulled In eaey vlctorlna lor. tna local
team, By agreement, tne aeeontt gam

ma iii fif th MtvMlli limine

rievelana ,.' ,. tMVtllt 1 - t
Phtladelnhla .... 1 1 1 I I 4 1 0- -4 I ing : and misery to. thousands of upon ine digestion. ' vvunzourger Malt Tonic is

endorsed and prescribed by critical, discriminatlnrrj!7Maniia' Urnnnkla.'?: TJHla Rock, liAtteriaa: Ileaa and Klttredaa: Dlcert
ford.- - bettor known ag Iord

; North, died, aged 10. A Adviser
.' ' to George III lu ttie, American

V,'v,w'"' n became and "continued
and Bchreck. Time, 1:54 L'niptrg, Con men, women and children.' Deaths

occur on all sides from diarrhoea,nolly. I:
' . (U d end of "ee vent h Inning

by agreement.; 6 wild gams; Memphis,
Utile Hock. 1 y '

Al Nv Orleans: ' 7o , Kw Orleans-.-,
Btireveport game;, raln r ,.

physicians., , It is used in the leading sanitariums, where
an upbuilding', non-taxi- tonic is always in demand. If you lack
strength or energy, try a aozen bottles and you will lack It no longer.

' UDDODU ir .to h a death.eliit aamec - . . R. It Bt Ioula. Aug. 4. Patten araa In ereat dysentery, chills, cholera morbus,1813. -- Battle of - Brownatown; ? thoinrm. aunougn who, ana gnur out tna " British regulars and Indiana atloraia to-da- y. typhoid and other, fevers, due in a
great- - number of cases to impure

'. '
On sale at ad drasriata. WrhVfor booklet end

, free ticket rood for one krttW at any druggist's. $1.50 Dszcn CcttJesV tacked tho United States troops,Score: H. H. s.' - BOUTH ATLANTIC LSiQuw.
At Charleston; Columbia, IJ Charles- - id0 men. nnaer van hohm..nt. iouia oniiii4-- ,t I

Washington .... z TO 1813. American privateer Docottir,v' 'toa.'0.", '
' r 'V"

t ;, At Macon:" Maxm.'4: Jacksonville, 0,
' At Savannah; Savannah, 14: Augus- -

water and the consumption of un-

ripe' fruits by those whose systemsttattertea: foweii ana ; Patten
nd .Wakrfleld. ' Time. J:4U. . ' TJoiDlre.

Utile Rock .v.. IHUHIHMemphla ., .. .. tlHltl Qxi W 1
BtteHa: Keith, LHu(lai and Byrd;

Mebhardt and Owena. Time, t Jumra,
I'niplr. Oatnpau.

Hwond game: R. IL IS.
rattle Kock 0O0t- -
Memphla H0H 7 0

Ilatterlea:. Keith and Uouglua; Iucka
and Owene; Umpire,-Catnpau- . Tlma,
1:1a. .' -- - : v; v.

Montgomery. Ala., Aug. to

. 11 v runs, i captured : . BrltUh
ochooner pominlca, 16 (una, by WURTZDURCER MALT TOrJIC 7 1--and stomachs are not in a healthy- Hoarding ,

1818 First State election held Id condition. ',;.! t vNATIONAL LKAOUB. '
Aug. 4. Brooklyn and Cln Indiana. -

If all were more careful to have18z-Th- o first' locomotlro regularlynatl loam broke avea In A double-hea- d
er hero to-da- , - uaed m tho United 'lot run

on tho Carbondale and IIonadal4day turned the tallica on the lcrala and First gnme: ' TL H. B.
their, systems in a vigorous condii
tion the germs of these diseasei

"i
y'AMtSIttCAM T.RAOnB.

' ' At; St.-- . . Bt lAuis, 4; Washing
- taAT6v1and:'"criMrrtand, I; rhlliidal

J. : .'.-'.. At Chloago: Chicago,. 1; Boston. 0.

',. At Detroit: PfetTftlt, I: New York, 2.

' K '. NATIONAL LEAGUE.
i . At" Rrnoklvn: Hrnnklvn. 4: Clnrln- -

t'lnclnnall .. ... 04000004 0 O 4won bo til guinea ol a aouiic-naue- r.

Kvern wui ejected from, the ground In Railroad. In New York. -- .Brooklyn 0 t 1 1 1 4 4 could not obtain a foothold. Lead1834. Territory acquired from MexiHatterlra: Fraser and Llvlnaston:the lerond gam for illaputlna; a decla--
ton of I'niBlre Mut-kley- . ,, .. co under - the oadaden purchase ine doctors atrree that Duffvs PureBtricaiPii ana oergen. rime. 1:43. .umPlmt Kama: K, it. M. , Incorporated with tho Territorypire, t arpenter. Malt Whiskey has no equal as a des01 New Iftt no. :, ,.'nerona game: , k. n. R.Atlanta.. .. v OHMCIIW '.!
Montgomery .... 0 0.0 J 0 0 I 4 f- J ,7 rati A, Second , gain; Brooklyn, 1;

Cincinnati ,. .. 0 0 2 0 0 9 9 0 I . I 1 188t Battle ot Baton Rouge, f whoreHalterlra: seller ana e,vera; aiaxweii Brooklyn IHItlOlM I ICincinnati, t, ..,,..
; ' At Philadelphia: .Philadelphia. 7; Bt

t Aula 1..

stroyer of poisonous germs in th
system. It aids digestion and asand MAI"ie. Time, 1:46. ' .lTmplrea, uonerai Breckenrldge. with ,

000 troocs. attacked tho UnionBatterlea: Kwlng and I J VI neat on: Pbs--Buckley and Hchuater. , - torius una miier. Time. 1:41. .. uoid ire.V; '..'', At If Terk: New Tork, 1; CMi ngo. 4. similation: Dunnes and enriches theHecond game: ' It, II, B. i.srpriuerrf ....
Atlanta 0 0 J I 0 6--6 i 0

lata under General Williams, who,
. after a bloody fight, forced tha
Confederates to retreat.

v t At Boston) . Boston, 1; Pittsburg,
' ..r.y.V.y-- . ? ;'- . ,

-- v.V t RAPTRRN - LRAOUE.
Montgomery 09OOB000 00 2 I blood; regulates the bowels; quiet

the . nerves ; - hardens - the -- muscles;Boston. Aug. 4. Boston defeated Pitta.Batterten: - Keller, KYera ana Arvneri 1884. Admiral Farrafut nter Mo- -burg for the first time this year In;.' ; :At Rochester. Bret. (tame: Rochester. WUh and McAMexe,' Unipiree, Uuckley duo Bay with 82 vessels, allonclngand rVhuetcr. Time, 1:46.
well-playe- d contest. Willis' ono ps
proved costly, for that, with a single.

; BufTnlo, 4. Second tame: Korrieater,
5 buffalo, a.' tno rorta aa he oaaaed them,

fair mmmM .

) V uil5jsc v? ' 'A ft ' "

. f v, V ? ' Hundreds of our aiAvancsA-'uVi'-

stimulates the heart s action anj
builds up and sustains the entirf
system.

sacrlitce und an Infield bunt, gave Bol' At Jersey-fflty- ; first game: Jersey NBMhvllle. Tenn.l' Aug. 4. The errora Inside, he attacked tho iron-cla- d
ram Tanneasee, which aur..' Oty, I: Kearark. t. Btcond game: Jit'' CUv. H: Newark. 1. nf the home team. at critical timet lout

them the gume, In aplta ot auperlor and
heavier batting. '

. rendered with her admiral,
ton the only run of the game. .

oore: R. H. B
Boston 100 90 0- --1 I I
I'lttsbnrr 0 0 0 0 0 ft 4 0--4) I 1

Hat I erica: Young and Need ham: Wll.

At Baltlmara. "rat game: Caltlmnre.J Buchanan, and her crew. At
. thla engagement tho monitorScore: , - R. II. K.

XH.Iivllle .:,,. O0 2 4 12 I Us and Ulhaon. Time, 1:26. Umpire, . Tocumaeh waa blown up ,n,d.Hlrinlngliani I 0 1 1 0 0--4 I 1 iim. ana ur m lormao.Hattarlea: IMiggan and Welle: Reagan 1887 The President requested Sec.and Oarvm." L'mplrea, Kly and W II helm.

1: Providence, 4. g;iine: Umtt-- j
' mr. 4: - Providence, I.

,' At Montreal: Montreal. S; Toronto, 4.
" ' , .-- -,- n

s
, VIRGINIA STATE MtAflrTK.

." ;".. At '.Pvrtemauth Portemo.ilh. 0: Dan- -

tlla, 1. Bernnd (Wme. Pm Kmuiitli, J;
iJanvllto,

At Htrhnmnd: Rlrhmond. I: Norrolk,
Rerond jiJinie: Riffiiiiimd. 1: Nor- -

; :foik, o.

Time, !:. Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 4. Tho home
tenm easily defeated Bt Ixiuia by se--

rotary Stanton to resign his or
flco, which Secretary Btanton re- -

fuoed to do. The President susSOl'Ttt ATUANTIO. UCAOUB.
Ctiarleaten. Aug. 4 Columbia outplay pended him. and appointed den

queniiHi Milling.
Score: R. H. B

Ht Iula 41 9 00 0 044--1 7 1
Philadelphia ... 0 1012I04X-- 4 11 1

' physicians constantly prescribe :ed t'hurleaton at every uolnt thla after Grant, Secretary of War, ad Inte
noon. The game waa without apeclal Xea- - Crystal -- Pale Beer for anaemic,rim.Batterlea: Rhondea, Karker and Mar- -turn.At L.JTJcrinur(f Lvnchnura n; e,

1. 8fcond enm: I.yii' lil.ura, I:
Koanoke. 2.

1874U Twenty-fiv- e persons, mostlyBoore: R. H. B. slmli: H parks and Donovan. Time, 1:6.
I'mplre, Conway.t narlraton VVVVVVOt a o i

Columbia 0 4 1 4 0 1 0 I 1

women, perished tn tha burning
of an Ohio river steamer near
Aurora, lad. Charges of cruelty
were - made against the boat's

stasdino op the rr.rns. New York. Aug. 4. Thirty thousandHatlrrlee- - Bnvldga and Kotalnger; Aah- -
people rrowdrd the stands and overranon and Sweeny. Time. kJb. I mplre

Ryan. crew.the out Held at the Polo Grounds to-da-y,

when the New York and Chicago teamsflOl'TIIEItN I.CAOITR. 1S84. --The cornerstone of tho Bar- -
Win met In the first game of the moat Interalnron. Oa.. Aug. 4. Fog to-d- nr won

'
over-work- ed j or nervous women

! of sedentary habits. It is an invaluable factor
'in building up health and increasing bodily
weight in all people weak from any cause,
especially during convalescence.' ; ." -- : 4.-"- '.'

- Crystal Pati is extremely heavy in malt extracta,
but very light in alcohol It is made from the finest
mountain spring water : it is aged,, fermented, steril-
ized, and when sold, it is in effect ft preiigested food.

esting und per nape crucial series ot the tholdl statue. In New Tork har-
bor, laid during a pouring rain.hla eighth straight game, blanking

1894. The strike of the American
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Jacksonville In the cloelng game of the
arrlm. After the first two innlnga.
VYtllli nltrhed good ball, but the visitors
could do nothing with Pox, ano allowed

lxtt.
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Mfj's Pore Malt Whisiey

' f1rmlncham
New Orlan
Memphlii .. ..
Atlanta . ..
Bhreveport . .

lntiimci y
Nantu-in- . .

little Rm k ..

U
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Railway union, which had been
attended by so much rioting, de-
clared Off. 4

se son. Beymour, who refused to play
yesterday, got back Into the gam to- -
dny.

"core: R. H. BChicago 1 2 t ft 4 1 0 g--4 4 I
New York .... .. 0 1 0 4 1 1 a- -7 I

Batterlea: Taylor and Kllng; Matthew,
son. Wtltae and Bresnahan. Time, 2:03.
I'mplres, Emails and Johnstone,

can be retained by the most delicate
1808. The town of Ouyama, Porto

only four singles,
fcore: R. H. E.

MH'-o- 1 1 I 0 0 t H i- -4 7 1

Jai kaonvllle .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 4
stomach, as it is a food already di-

gested. It is also absolutely pure
Rico, captured by the Fourth
Ohio and the Third Illinois, aftsr
a alight skirmish.

, OglXU A CASS rot atOatS-BtAtT- H '. ".BOUTH ATMNTJC LEAOUB. Ratlerlea: M.tcon, Fog and Robinson;
and contains no fusel oil, and fs theWlllla and Uliea. Time, 1:1a. Umpires

McClruth and Byron. 1004. Chief Justice Parker, of The IIITho Nsw 8oith Browory 4 loo Co. 0"0 ) Iddleiloroogb; Ky.- -.

AAbertlle Wtne, Liquor and Bod Water Orx, Distributors. -only whiskey recognized as a medi
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fluvnnnah. Oa : Aug. 4. Tteforo one of
New Tork Court of Appeals, re-
signed from the bench.
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cine.

... Savannah ..
. A ngueta . . .

,' M4-o- .. ..
, Columbia . .

Charleelon .

Jacksonville
All druggists and . grocers or

Fort Mill A rain licotrn.
flpcclnl to Tho Observer.

Fort Mill. B. C, Aug. 4,-- Fort Mill was
for the. second time defeated by the
Mountain Island team In a pretty gams
here thla afternoon, tha acore being 4 to
o. With-th- score 4 to 0 and two men
out in the ninth Inning, two lucky hits
ii nd a lost ball gave the Mountain
Islundrrs four runs and the fame. The
batteries were: Mountain Islnnd Raaan

direct, $r per bottle. - Duffy MaltIJXCOIiXTOX AGAIX VICTOR.
Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.AMERICAN t.EAQUK.

the largest crowde of the season, the lo-
cals simply wiped up the earth with Au-
gust!!, the Inrffertlxeneaa of the via I ting
llt hiTs being responsible.

Hcore: R. H. B.
Aiguala 44044014O J ( 4

ttstanniih .. .. 2S 0 4 0 1 2 4 X 1( 14 1

flatteries: Holmes. Ham and farson;
Tt.ivmnl und Kahlknff. Time, 1:30. I'm-p- i

re. Mace.

WANTED!Win d Game From MrAdra- -
villo try Hoorv of 8 to 3 Seventh
CotweeBtlve Victory. The Iredtrsuiicnt of a Boy.

Someone telephoned tho police staand flherrlll; Fort Mill Hoover and Special to ThO Observer.
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tion last alght ' that Carl Alexander,
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LJnoointon. Aug. 4. i.incninton toogI'll i ka. Fort Mill rlnlma the beat all-ho-

tram In this section nf South Car

PlillndelphlA
New York ..
4'leveUnd ..
Chlo .. .

Ielroii .. ..
aiu ula ..
Washington
Boaton . .

the second game from McAdenvllle hereolina, and attributes Its defeat twice by a young white boy, was at SOS North
Smith street hunting his. people. It
seems that tho- - boy had been driving

to-d- ay ny a score or to i. rnia mnxes
the serenth consecutive victory for Lin--Mountain Islnnd to the fact that tna lat

Bids for the construction - of Jout
'0,000 cublo yards of concrete

-.:: BIOS WANTED ;
'SaaJedl' proposals will bo received
by tha Mayor, Board of Aldermen ot
8alIabury,.N. C until S o'clock, p, rru, ;

Aug. 14th. U04, for- - conatrufcting ,
'

1.JM feet of ll-tn- eh Sewer Pipe. 71
feet-- of lA-ln- ch C. I. Pipe," Man-- --

holes and one Septle Tank. One 1S.
Inch and one vlrUned elbow. '

Three and two 11-ln- ch CN L
Sluice Gate. - ' '.,. ... . . 7

. For speciacatlons, forms, proposals,
etc., addroaa . J. M. . Bandy, Con '

,

suiting Engineer, Greensboro, N. C, .
or J. W. Webb, Plumbing Inspector,
Salisbury. N. a - ' - '

... - - A-- H. BOTDEN. . j.;:; ;

"... . . . ......

colnton. The feature of the gams waster teum, with the exception ot three
men, Is composed of professionals rath. wagon for Bennett, a wood dealer.Presatev s hlttlnar and Yount a one-han- d bridge masonry, together with ' theered from various towns in North catch of a line drive in right field. WithNATIONAL I.EAOnB.

he score tied In the ninth Inning, Press- -
and was thrown from the vehicle and
hurt. The boy has not been here
long and he had forgotten where hit
father, who is Mr.. Gilbert Alexander,

Int.

AMERICAN LFAOTTB.
'hlcngo. Aug. 4. Chlrngo won A pret-

ty a.im from Boston y In the
ninth inning. Uonohue hit over center
fl.lil for three bases and Uoiigharty rap-
ped the first ball pitched him for sin-
gle, ending the game.

Bcore: R. H. .

r'hlcagu OAOOSOM I I I 0
Boston 04000000 0 O 4 2

Batterlea: Patterson and Hulllvnn; t)l-ne-

and Armbruster. Tim, 1:24. e,

u lyouglilln.

ey'a three-baa-e hit, followed by threeJoto City Team Wins.
necessary coffer-dam- s and . excava-

tion, will be received at the office ofingiaa, woo tne game.Bpeclnl to The Observer.
lived. The Alexanders came herescorer . R. H. PI

Incolnto-- n .. 4 SOreensboro. Aug. 4. The Marshall II. . P. '.Cornell, Chief Engineer offrom Mount Holly. about a week ago
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fhlcago .. .
New York .
Pltlaburg ..
inilladHphlit
Oorlnaatl ..
Brooklyn ..

t. Ixnila ..
Voaton .. ..

Mills team, of this city, won from tha McAdenvllle 3 6 I
the Wlnston-Saler- a South BoundHeldsvllle nine at Reldsrllle In solan.

M
f.'.
U,

a
Ba,tterfes: Llncolnton Pullenwlder
nd -- James: McAdenvllle Prk:e and

and tho boy has not become acquaint-
ed.. Chief Irwin had Acting Night
TumVAV luTAeHe ntit film 1 1 tM.il. In a Railway, Wlnston-Bale- N. Ci U!

did game this afternoon by a score ot
to 6. The gams was close and exciting
throughout.

' 'j L
H. i. .OVERMAN. . ; tBumgardner; umpire, Ferguson; scorer,

Detroit, Aug. 4. New Tork won y Nixon. vacant cell last night ' v.,v 'V--IS m., Wednesday, August lEth. 110. v.ny wibis.
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"A Square Deal to Every Man"
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DURING JULYWRITTEN BY THE GREMRO LIEE
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The Greensboro Life continues to win new laurels and add to its fame as the Leading :

Home Company It has been a winner from the start, and having outstripped all cdmpeti- -
,

tors, it must break its own records if any records are to be broken July was the greatest ;;

month in the history of the company, which has never had a month of poor business; ; No ,

other company has ever .written (in one month) such a large volume of business in the field v
f n c'I?2 i:it- - . ::.yz

m3
, tw'Jj A SQUARt DEAL. TOCVCRY MAn

- i
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.." i'
covcrea uy mc vjreensooro a--uc.

- :

The Greensboro Life "wrote a Million Dollars of Insurance in a month because , it had ;

the policy contracts to wiriimand the patroiiageand th men to produce thcw, business; f No
eieaAMrvaa ofrUsetAA frin ' HrutAA Xnt frt!e rnrYnSnonf aNti4 io nss4av4 4- - oriAnr f ris nn!'oOUUllAlVi WViyiWAAWV AiaiA AUW4WVV kJT , MaW llWtKiUilWUlk IVWViW Jul UVVWVw tV.hUiyVV UVVViW V

appreciation of the right ort of Home Life Ae Greene
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